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W0RZ TO BEGIN Chawed Hands.
Wash your hands f 1th warm wstsr.

able saloon keepers of Astoria are going
to allow the diva to sway them in the
conduct of the campaign, they will hare
te stand for such results as accrue to

tan ei Ceatraua-CneaaU- s Lint Will dry with a towel and .n,,1 rv.mW
,

THE

MORMG ASTORIAN
'.

Established 1S73.

Soon Bain Operation. bio's Salve just before golnr to bed 75c per mmthem.- - The statue aad charter prohl veniraun,-wannviso-
r. 10. Manager I and a speedy curt is certain. This

bitkms are numerous and powerful Canon, of the Centralis Chehalis Elec- - aalrt is also uneaualled for skin dU
. V .am ..I .

enough to control erery phase of riola wie rtaiiway ana company slat- - eases. For aaJa by Frank llart and
Uon, and if it becomes neceary to ap ed yesterUay that his company will leading druggists.Published Daily by For theply the letter, it will be applied on all commence work at once on the interur--TEX J. & CELLING IS tOMPAHT.
corners and with impartial severity, nan une between lentraiia and Chehalts. I Ibere were 2t03 deaths amomr the

President Scott, he said, wanted to have I civil war pensioners during the month of0
UNCLE SAM'S LATEST.SUBSCRIPTION SATIS. vie line in operation by July 4, I0OJ. September. This leave 90(1,270,

Much, however, will depend on the
Uncle Sam U sending to the Philip weather. Nenralgia Pains,87 aull, per year $7.00

pines a big dry dock from Chesapeake The land lying between Centralia and Rheumatism, lumbago and sciaticBy mail, per month.... .60
Bay. The Philippines needed it, and as Chehalis is swampy, and cannt "be work pains yield to the penetrating InfluBy carrier, per month .75

Delivered right at your door every morning
before breakfast by the BEST CARRIER SYS-
TEM in the country.

it could not be built owr there as cheap ed to advantage in the winter. The encs of Ballard's Snow Liniment
pole line from Pe Ell to Chehalis will It penetrates to the nerves and bontly as here, and probably not as well, it

was decided to build it here and tow itWEEKLY ASTORIAN. be built as soon as rights of wsy ran and being absorbed Into tbs blood, its
be secured.By mail, per year, in adranoe. .$1.00 healing properties are conveved to ever

over. The dock belongs to the Navy
Department, and it will cost $250,000 to

get it to its destination. It will go

me sue ,or toe water power plant of the body, and effect some won
above Pe FJ1 has been secured and ac derful cures, 23c, 80c, and $1.00. SoldKntered as Mond-claa- a matter Jnns through the Suet canal, in tow of three tive work will be commenced this win by Hart's drug store.B. lMV, at (he poaturnc at Astoria. Orr-so-

under lb act of Confirm or March I,
ISO.

colliers, and will be the biggest thing ter. The transforming plant will be
that was ever floated through that cut built at once between Centralis, and It is a good plan to make a note f
It is earnestly to be hoped that noth Chehalis. all advice you get, for some day you

The Centralia Chehalis line. It is being win nsppen to it in tbe passage may want to write a hook.
through. That dry dink will probably

The Morning AstorUn Contains the Latest

Telegraph News

Shipping Intelltence,
Condensed Local News.

Portland Market Reports,
Real Estate Transactions,

Society News.
Railroad News,

Sporting: News.

lieved, will be running long before the
be regarded, as it rests at Manila, as time limit, set by the councils of Cen Bilious Attack Quickly Cured.
one of the new wonders of the world. tnilia and Chehalis expires. A few weeks ago I had a bilious at

tack that was so severe I wss not ableWOnWi for th dollwnnjr of Tb i Moair
NUMBERS IN PLACE OF NAMES.im UToauj to IUw rwudnoo or place of

Nuinc ur be mad by postal card or

0

WELL, LET THEM VOTE,

Smith College, Northampton, hasn't

to go to the office for two days. Fsil
ing to get relief from my family phytarouffB tele hone. Any tmvularitr in rr

should bs immedJateir revolted to tbe San Francisco, Nov. 16. Commercial sicisni treatment, I took three ofoOotof pubUoatioB.
like the woman's college described by organizations in this city have been re- - Chsmtierlsia's Stom&ch and Liver TabTELEPHONE MAIN Mi. lieted by the Pacific Coast Hardware County Official News.

Complete Want Columnslets, and the next day I felt like a newTennyson, "prudes for proctors, dowag-

ers for deans," nor have all its "sweet

girl graduates' golden hair, but it has a
Steel Association to oppose an order man. U. c. flailey. Editor of tbe News

recently issued by the Fourth Assistant Chapin, 8.1 C These tablets are for
freshman" (no sex in college terms, it Postmaster General that they may And In fact all of the News of the Countrysale by Frank Hart and leading drug

gists.seems) class of over 400 members. In make is easier for mail order houses

to ue the mails for transactions ofsharp contrast with this, the same class
in many colleges for young men shows a

falling off in numbers. Looks as if the
men-an- t ile business to the detriment of When a man works st a thine just
the wholesalers and jobbers and also

WEATHER TODAY

Portland, Nor. 15. Western

Washington: Occasional rain.
Eastern Oregon Eastern Wash-

ington: Cloudy with occasional
rain.

to make a living he never gets to the
many retailer. The order referred to top.

American girl was forging to the front
Maybe it's because they don't play foot abolixhd the names from the rural de

livery boxes and substituted numbrrs Where are you sick! Headache, foul- -

therefor, so that every rural delivery tongue, no appetite, lack energy, pain

ball, but attend strictly to the business

of getting an education that tjie girls
ere getting ahead. It looks as if our

"learned men" in the future were to be

the woman, and tbe Beit thing will be

box will soeti have a number unless the in your stomach, constipation! Mollis- -

order is modified.DECENCY FIRST. tor's Rocky Mountain Tea will make

you well and keep yu well 35 cents.

Watch for the Big Colored

ComicSection
li you arc not a subscriber let us show you

our proposition and we will convince you that its
thejbest ever made by any newspaper.

Telephone Main Ml for our plan, or if you
live out of town write a postal and we'll do the
rest. C. C. CLINTON; Circulation Manager.

ttey'U rote. - - Mark Twain will be 70 years old on 4 0- - Friink jjt.Itks 80th of this month, Wsshington, the capital city, is to
CRXAT RECORD. I have a city hall that will cost 2,500,.

A SCRUBBING BRUSH. 000.

Great 1 the circus, Barnua t Bailey's,
Taw May It la Made aad the Reasea

Beautify your complexion with littlell toau So Little.
Two thlngM have umde it possible for cost. If you wish a smooth, clear,

creain liks comrdviinn. rosy cheek,lb modern "lutly of the house" to buy
for 5 or in cents n scruliblug brush laughing eyes, take Hollisters Rocky

Wo subterfuge, no pajarec no slick

'' aW amootheophlstry can full tie pub-- 1

He at Ula city into a alien t contempts-Su-

ft tht reversal of food order aad

fair standing of the municipality. The

westioa at' issue in this fight is whether

Astoria is to drop back to tho rotten
' aad Immoral status that mad her a

d on the whole coast, or whether

ana w to maintain a decent, and com-ada-

front to the world; this is

this eruoial Alpha and Omega of the pend-

ing campaign, and the Republicans, and

all other clean and earnest citizens are

going to fight the adrerae conclusion to

a stand-still- . There is no demand for

Mounatin Tea, greatest beautitler knownwulch would have ot her mother bnlf
a dollar, one Is the Inventlou of the
brush fllliug niiu'lilno. tlio other th

35 cents. Sold by Frank Hart.

after a tour of 23,000 miles, on its first

trip West of the Rockies, is on Its way

to winter quarters at Bridgeport, Conn.

It was obliged to ue a groat many rail-

road during the tour, but, strange to

ay, it never had an accident in all pie
six months', tour. Good management is

another name for good luck.

0

Mayor Tom L. Johnson introduced

Governor Joseph W. Folk of Missouri to
a. . . ... .1. - . ! L ,

The Moriiitig Astorlati
lOth and Commercial

litfcovery of the of. fiber.
Auitfia Will Not Aid.This is a row jir lirus! ve word. It

auibruces nil soris of vegetable sub-

stances which, from their stiffuess
Vienna, Nov. 10. The report that

Austria hail prontiel to support Rui
Than wet, their tetin (y and their ( against th l'olih movement is ofli- -srisibility, ciiu Im iiuiile to tnke

jeially dental. It in how-erT- ,

th.t Hhould the movement in Kim- -
placo of bristles. One of the common
est k that kuowii us "ohms' or "bast."

a uiereiana auaienee ice ower aigui
as th next President of the United

Statas. This mar be taken as an ad- - sian Poland AuMrik First National Bank of Astoria, OreIt is the leaf flU-- r of the lassuvn tree
and Is Imported from Africa, Ceylon might lie nanpcllrd to act, a a euei-e- .

sad South America. .The factories re
t application of the extreme measure

f the law. Decency is demanded. The of the Hunoian IVle would be followed
K8TA11LI8IIKI 18M0.calve it lu the form of large butcs, eu--

by similar demand on the purt of the
Austrian Jl'ole, junt as the granting

up of separate linuks or "pig- -regulation of all sources of aril is de
" which uiUHt first be backed or

minion that the Johnson rainbow has

melted into the aiure of the political
firmament, but an the mayor found a

pot of gold at the foot of his rainbow

be is not without consolation.
0

Mark Twain in his letter to the chair-

man of the Cooper Union meeting on

of hrosili-- r nullrage in Rwmia, was fol- -bed, much us wool or flux is card
manded. If this cannot be had without

tbe employment of the absolute and last lowed by an imix-nitiv- e demand fored.
Capital and Surplus $100,000broader AiiUrane in Autria.Wnt-- n the fibers have thus tteen laid

parallel the I nint h or plgtuil is passed
fanatic sf code and charter, then both

dista will be used to their final and de- - to UW guillotlue, a cutter in which tho
auOMriul is steadily Jed forward, whileFriday night in New iork expressed

hat hope to bo allowed to rot his I I mm mm mum mm WW mm sV mma Uatle like that of the Frai b Instru
ttraeinabk office.

o
roues commission? duty. "whole strength" of Irins and Jerome

mm
AND EH

ment of execution cuts It Into tbe de
sir! lengths. J--

L L, E. Sell Lessee and MtnigerMeanwhile the lnck of the future
Hhi prim duty of the Astoria police has bt'ii prepared. It may be

from any kind of hurdwixxl, but

"once as Clemens and twine as Twain."

His neat little letter will sar him from

the trouble of roting three times.. It
will help to niaks many more roles than

Mark modestly olaims for Clsinens and

LAST WEEK COMMENCINGis to equip the local force
birch and maple are the faver

chief that knows his business use Tbe blanks are sawed to size MONDAY. NOVEMBER 13aatl lots) it. At the present writing Milk Crust, Tetter, Ringworm, andand nre finished on the edges by re
Turing cutlers, like those of air ordl

Twain,
a 'this daty has been absolutely ignored. nsy molding machine or of the luthe

"The two combined fleets now in Newtaw saw commission will hare the re-- for turning lasts. They are then ready

Scalled Head, and Every Form of

Torturing, Disfiguring Humort

from Infancy to Age.
to be lionil.York harbor," says Prince Louis of Bat

tenbure. "could. I think reduce New This was formerly done by a drill
wbivli made each bole separately. Tbe

organisation of the force fur one of its

first official acts, and while there are

aeraral good, efficient men on the force,
York to atoms in the time it takes my

modern machine contains as manycook to fry an omelette." Doubtless

they could; anchored as they now are, CURED BY THEaVf are handicapped in the perform
4rills an there are holes to be tared.
Tboy may be arrange! In any desired
pattern, and at a single thrust will
bore all the holes and bore them to n

ssi on of their work, by the will of a CUTICURA REMEDIESbut any feet intent upon such business
would first hare a chance of being made

into an omelette iWlf before it entered
afcief who is indifferent, (or wrose) to

Roach's Gift Enterprise and
Dramatic Co.

Headed by America's Greatest and Foremost Comedy Artists

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Prinele
Chsnge of Performance each night.

TONIGHT BY SPECIAL REQUEST.

. "A FOXY TRAMP" ,
TOMORROW MATINEE TOMORROW RIGHT

"UNCLE JOSH" "RIP VAN WINKLE."
Prices i Reserved Seats 35c, Callery 23 Children in gallery lfcj.

Scat sale at box office, Opera IToune at 10 a. m. daily.

uniform depth. Tbe back snd the fill-

ing now come together. Tbe fiber, cut
to twice tbe length of each tuft, I

the requirements of his post The elec-

tion of John W. Babbidge and W. C.
The agonizing itching and burningthe North river.

0

Mr. Brand Whitlock, Toledo's author
Of the akin, ai in eczema ; the frightplaced In the trough of tbe filling maLaws to the police commission is doubly ful scaling, m in psoriasis: the lossrbme, from which a toothed rack picks. . . ....... of hair and crusting of the scalp, asimperative as a means of retiring an of
id scaiico. now ; tue facial aisngurfment. as in nlmrjles and ringworm- -ficial who fails to lire up to the de

up exactly th same quantity each
time enough for one knot or tuft. As
this little bunch of fiber advances on
one tide of tbe machine a strip of Ironmands of his trust and for the appoint

mayor, lias not yet aeciuea wnai nis

program as mayor will be, but in order

to reassure the timid he promises, not

to burn down the city, blow up the city
hall or make the river run with blood.

Presumably, among the first things he

feeds 'forward on tbe other. Tbe twoment of a, successor who shall know

the awful suffering of infanta, and
anxiety of worn-ou- t parents, as in
milk crust, tetter, and aalt rheum
all demand a remedy of almost super-
human virtues to successfully cope
with them. Thst Cuticnra Soap,
Ointment, and Fills are such stands
proven beyond all doubt. No state

and do the right thing at tlx4 right mo

ment. The force under its present con will do will be to get out a new edition
Gifts on exhibition In window of Danxlger k Co.

will meet above tbe holes In the back
of th brush, which the operator Is
holding In place, but Just before that
happens t die descends and punches
from th strip of metal a ajmall piece
shaped somewhat Ilk an inverted pair

of municipal department heads, limited Jto one copy each.
trot is a farce, a comedy, and the men

dominated by an incompetent are the

laughing stock of citizen, who have no

recourse but to elect a comniimrion that

0 -
ment is msdc regarding them that is
not justified by the strongest evidence.
The purity snd sweetness, the power
to afford immediate relief, the cerThe stars in their, courses hare been

fighting for Finland during the last two

AN A5T0RIA PRODUCTtainty of speedy and permanent ewe,
the absolute safety and great economy
bare made them the standard akin

illv remedy the situation instantly. years, and it now looks as though she

would regain her ancient freedom with

or trousers.
This bit of Iron to known as th "an-

chor," It is deposited, waistband down,
upon th center of th tuft of fiber.
That I simultaneously folded upon It-

self, thrust Into th waiting bol In tbe
brash back tad drlren bom by a
plunger.

Th blow serra not merely to fore
the knot or tnft of fiber to the bottom

cures and humour remedies of tht
civilized world.out striking a blow.RESENTMENT WILL FOLLOW.

The Republicans, fortunately, are. not
Tale Bohemian Beer

Best In Tbe Northwest
0

Son Lost Mother.
CAPT.GRAHAM'S CUREthe only people interested in the City f 'Consumption rues in our family,

of th bole, but, trtklng between tbeand through it I lost my mother," write Of DUtreislni Humour.two shanks of Iron which representE. B. Reid, of Harmony, Me. "For th
th lg of the trousers, it spread them Cstttaln W. S. Graham, mi Eoff Korth Pacific BrevlDg Co.past fir years howerer, on th alight 8t. Wheeling. W. Va.. writing nnderest sign of a eough of cold I bar taksu apart and so drives tbe sharp outer and
upper eorDeri into tbe wood at the
sides of tbe hole. A pall on th tnftDr. King's Ne,w Discovery for Con-

sumption which has eared me from ,i, rof fiber merely presses these corner
deeper Into th areod and lock th tnft
more securely.

date of June 14, '04, aays : " I am so
rstefnl I want toihank Cod that afriend recommended Cuticnra Boap

and Ointment to me. I suffered for a
long time with sores oa mr fsce and
back. Some doctors said I had blood
poison, and others that I bad barbers' '

itch. None of them did me anr rood.

AsoUia. There are hundreds of others
with different political bias who are

profoundly interested in her future, im-

mediate and remote. It is the intention
of these people to make an honest fight
to keep down the access of crime and im-

moral license in the city to a regulated
minimum, that shall stand for ordinary,
common decency; and those who intend
to seek an expansion of the limits of
license on gambling, macquery and de-

bauchery, will go up against a propo-
sition of 4aw that has not yet been in-

voked in this territory. If the repnt- -

Sherman Transfer Co.Two brushes a mlirate Is th average

serious lung trouble." His mother's
death was a sad loss to Mr. Hied, but he
learned that lung trouble must not be

neglected, and how to cur it. Quickest
relief and cure for cought and colds

Price 60c and $1.00; guaranteed at

HESBY 8HEEMA5, Manager
rat at which all this Is done. Th
operator's only duties are to sec that
th machine ha a sufficient supply of
fiber and of metal tape and that th
brush back is so placed that the plun

Hacks, Carriages Baggage Checked and Transferred Trucks and Fur
bnt they all took my money. My
friends tell tue my akin now looks as
dear an a baby's, and I tell them initure WagoniPJanoi Mored, Boxed and Shipped.irnticnra bosp and Ointment did it"Charles Rogers' drug store. Trial bottle

free. 433 CoamerdU Street Phone Main 121ger hits th hoi accurately,-Tou- th'

Companion.


